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RINKS TED nin I PUTS TANLAC TO TEST'

It wii oply through tho lltlciil
sagacity of I ho cooler heads niniing
tUo crowd of delegates who mot In
sohsIoii Friday night nt the Cent nil
Lii'bor Council that n nasty Internal
fight wim nvnrtod, precipitated hy thu
liotlon tiikim hy Jnmos Stephens when
hn tendered IiIh resignation nt llm
hohsIoii on May 27 mi president of tin
council, mill tint meeting Friday
nlKht wns to puss on hi reasons

Hoiiiii Until iiko, dim to thu (duct Kin

of KtojilictiH us president when (' l.
Ilrlstuw retired, tho question nrnse
uvor thu point whothi;r or not rota-
tion dlil not govern, Instead of (iiin
balloting of from nil the
unions represented In thu council,
mimii Insisting Hint It did, while oth-

ers hnlil thut tint by-la- cullill for
a now election. Tho crowd with thu
hitter opinion prevailed over tho up
poult Ion unit iircorilliiKly Jiwni's

of tho culinary union win
tuiiilo president

Hut tho election of Btrplii'iii did
tiut purify tint oni'H who felt Hint ro-

tation should proYfil) nml pIuiih w

tun do, It Insiild, to embiirriitm tho Kir
pIlOlIS IllllllllllHtrUtllMI nml mo well
did It work, tho resignation of

wim turned In for uctlon on
May 27.

When tho inuttor wns laid before
nil tho dolognlnn Krliluy night and
tho "strain rollor" applied, tho coun-r- ll

demanded that tho rcgniitllnn
bn'wltbdriiwti nml that Stephens con-tlnu- o

In his present position Th op-

position- were nil swept awny hy n

voto of confidence 13 to 1, In Iho
Stephen mlinlnliitriitlon, nml follow-In- n

tho meeting, hatchets were bur-

led nml harmony hold nwuy over tho
balance of tho mutters brought up

for consideration.

Governor Improves
Upon Suggestion

Of Wheeler Editor
8ALKM, Juno fi (Sovcnor Olcctt

believe oviiry week In the year ought
to ho net uImIo an "Huhirrilni fur-- ; our
local newspaper" week.

Thu thought was Inspired by n ltt-to- r

from (I. H. Nunn, edit ir of Iho
Wheeler Reporter of WJicior. pro-- ,

who suggests that; lnJOp.10 Of the loy-

alty hIiowii by tho rourfy pre's In

supporting nil tho different KlnJn of
"weeks" that nro set ailtl for ilrlvus
unit cainpalKHH of various kinds, It
would bo woll to allow n week for tho
newspapers. TUo governor nays hu
will go Nunn one better;

"Thoro 1 much morl? In what Mr.

Nunn has to nay," huM (.ovi-rno- r Ol

cott. "1'ooplo Ki'norally liavj llttlo
of tho nunvuroun ri'inii-i'-

that aro mado of thl offlca for the
ilwiuanca of proclumntlotiA nottlm;

anldo certain day or wevks for nt-tai- n

iurHMWi. For every ono of Ih'c
roquiMtii thut Is granlcd thero nro

probably from ten to twenty thut nro

not. Tho pro of tho Htnto ut till

tl intra cortaluly bun ronpondod oncr-oual-

und lliMiralty to every demand

that ban boon mado upon It. ino
ucceim of tho vnrlotia patri-

otic movements during tho wnr .nml
bo, to u largo inonaurv, cnnllted tc

thl goneroUB roHixinso, und tho mnto

Ik truo of nvory auccennful effort
ulnco. and tho atato of Oregon Ih to

bo commendod upon tho pntrlotliti
nml loyalty of thoso who publlnh tin
nowapnpiiro In OreRou, and I will B

Mr. Nunn ono holtor by auRRvatlft

thut overy week ho ililtnntuil n

"flulmcrlbo for your local nowp:ipor"
weok.

WKATIIHItllKI'H'r
OIUCdON Tonight mid Tuosdny,

fair.

xi;v iii-:a- i nut Ij

rOUTLANI), Juno 0. W. V.

of l'ortlimd, wnB lodny olottod

uxociitlvA Hecrotury of tho Iynt
of LoRKora nml Lumbermen, to

tako offlco Juno 15.

ivlriiTj ancuiT rouiiT op tiii:
HTAT13 OP OIIWJON Will TUP.

COILNTY OP KIIATI1
Margaret Lucille "Xuff?)i:lu..y

VSi )No. 1298
Ouy N. Preoman, )Bum- -

Dofondnnt) monB
Whuy N. rrnomnn, tho nbovo nnmod

dofondnnt:
IN Till: NAMI1 OP THU STATB OP

OllKdON:
You nro horoby roaulroil J,Pi;o"

nml nnswor tho complnlnt
ngnlnst you In tho ubovo entitled
flultonor hoforo tho SGUnloyof
Juno. 1031, that liolnit tlio IohI ilny

of tho tlntn proscribed In tho orilor

for publication of summons lioroln.
und If you full bo to npponr, plond,
nnswor, ilmnur or othorwlso movo.

wUhln Hint tlmo, for witnt thoroof,
plaintiff will npply to tho nbovo

Court for tho rollor prayed for
In hor comjilnlnt n followat

Por fi ileoroo of tho nbovo entitled
Court forovnr iIIhsoIvIiik tlio botidB

of mntrlmmiy now nml horotoforo
bottttcn plulntlff nnd ilofend- -

AllltmrtllM nt Ilnminn. Tor.. r
Miller, who they my U only nlno yean old, to James X. ftnlth, who M

17. On the marriage license, Viola'a ago la given M It.

BIG INTEREST

IN QUEEN RACE

Klnco tho annoiinccnu'nt wiir niiido
hy tho Fourth of July committee, that
ii (ioddOHN of Liberty woutd preside

, over tho parade nil thut day, und that
sho would bo chosen hy a popular
voto of tho i,(ui)ie, considerable Int-

erest ft being aroused as to who sho
will I.e.

There nro a number of candidate
who will bo sprung tomorrow when
tho ballots nro distributed and tho
boxes placed where all can register
their choice for this honor. Tho votes
aro sold nt otin cent each, each ticket
sold ,calllng for 10 votes, und, nil
that Is necessary to bo done Is to
wrlto tho name of tho lady on tho
ticket und drop It Into a box.

Tho ballots will ho counted each
liny and tho names of thu contestants
announced. A different sot of coun-

ters will check each day to Insure a

fair count.
Tho money derived from the sale

bf tho votes will bo used to defray
tho expense Incurred In dressing tho
((Uiun or the. occasion as wall as thu
lieautlfnl float upon which "sho will
lido. Thero nro rumors abroad that
thoro will bo somo spirited voting as
choices aro already announced In

many place.
Tho honor of being tho queen upon

this occasion Is well worth trying for
and thero will bo many contestants,

von "eleventh hour" surprises, nt
least ono organization announces,
(let your choices In early so tho peo-pl- o

can .vote for them.
F 1 UBS
ant, upon tho grounds of wilful

by defendant of plaintiff for
moro than one year Immediately pre-
vious to tho commencement of this
suit, against tho will of thu plaintiff
and without hor consent; bocnuso de-

fendant hnn failed, ncglocted and
and does now rofuso to support

this plaintiff, his wife
This summons Is sorvoit upon you,

tho said dorondant, by tho publica-
tion thereof In tho Kvenlng ICorald, n
dally nnwspnpcr, published In Klnm-nt- h

Palls, Klamath County, Stnto of
Qrogan, nnd of general circulation In
said County nnd Rtnto, onco n .week
for 0 sucroHstvo weeks, tho flrat pub-
lication being mndo May H, 1921,
nnd tho Inst publication Juno 2R,
1921, by ordorof tho Ilonnrnblo llnh-er- t

H. Ilunnoll, Judgo of tho County
Court of tho Stnto of Oregon for tho
County of Klamath, mado, entered
nnd filed on tho 13th day of May,
1921.

J II CAIINAHAN,
Attorney for 1'lalntlff

IS-j- r.
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InmtlntlOK tbO BUUrHaC Of VJoW

School Exhibits Are
Well Worth Seeing

Ovor 700 artllclt-f-t of cotton mate-rlal- n

lire on exhibit In the Central
school building today and tomorrow
and tho exhibit Is well worthy of tho
attention of tho grownups. Tlio list
Includes article ranging from dainty
little Imby clothes to tlio finished
summer drees of girls up to 15 years
of ago. Displayed on shelves are artl
elm Including linens neatly embroid-
ered, children's undergarments for
all sizes and ages, and light willowy
looking summer dresses thut aro su
perior to many sold In retail shops.

Tho work has been done entirely
by stiidonts In the r, C, 7 and 8Ui
.grades, tho 5th and 0th gradcii hav-
ing devoted ono quarter day to needle
work, while tho 7th and 8th grado
students hnvn used only quarter day
to sowing, the other quarter to cook-
ing. Tho work has been done under
tho personal Instruction of Miss Fan-

nin IC. Virgil. Kxhiblt hours are from
9 o'clock each morning to 9 o'clock at
night. The display will extend until
tomorrow evening and a cordial In-

vitation Is extended to tho public to.

sco this flno exhibition of work.
Tho manual training department

next door has an unusually fine din- -,

play.

AN OLD RECIPE

Tl N

Sago Tna anil Hulpbur Turns
Omy, Failed Hair Dark

and Glossy
Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly com-

pounded, brings back tho natural col-

or and lustre to tho hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ceo tho only
way to got this mltxuro was to
mako It at homo, which Is musty
and troublesome.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug store for "Wycth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
n largo bottlo of this old-tlm- o rcclpo
Improved by tho addition of otlior
Ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev
orybody uses this preparation now,
bocauso no ono can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, .ib It does
It so naturally nnd evenly You
dampen n spongo or soft brush with
It nnd draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair bccofnoBc .beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look!
yoara younger. Adv

Advertising nays. Try It nnd see. I- . I
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i?KSIak'llam.- -

Miss Clarissa P Curtla of Boston lids announced her engagement to
Piinco Michael Cantacuzcno of ltiisila, son of former Julian Dent Qront,
piiinddauflitcr of CJeneiul arant. The young nobleman Is a senior at liar,
vanl.

Tomorrow Is the day when tho
voters of Orogon will decldo wheth-
er tho mon of Oregon will
bo justly repaid for tbclr efforts
during tho .world war or whether
tho stato will bo listed as 'the ono
stnto who did not honor her voter-an-s

by bonus or loan privilege.
Voters on tho soldlors bonus

hava tho'samo qualifications as vo-

ters for stato officers. Citizens 21
years old with six months residence
In tho state can vote.' If tho voter
Is not registered ho can bo sworn
In by two free holders. It Is not
necessary to bo a proportjr owner
to voto. 4 440

It Ih ovory voters' duty to como
out to tho polls tomorrow and

his legal right.
Remember tho provisions of tho

soldiers bonus bill. Each veteran
has tho opinion of taking a cash
bonus of $15 por month for oach
month of sorvlco less 60 days be-

tween April 6, 1918 and Novcmbor
11, 1919, or of taking a maximum
loan of $3000 secured by a first
mortgago on rcalcstato, tho said
loan to not bo moro than 75 per
cent of tho appraised valuo of tho
property. '

p Tho cost to tho tax payer as set
by lcglilatlvo enactment Is onq mill.
That Is $1.00 for oach $1000 of
taxed valuation.

Get out and voto tomorrow for
(.102-X- ) Yes.

Advertising pays. Try It and see.

Record Course
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Teeing off from Fort Morgan.
Col.. Miss Paullnt Trumbo is coir
Ing her way across the country '--
present her goif sticks to Prtclucnl
Harding In Washington. May 1

The Fort Morgan post of the Amt-r- t

can Legion presented the stick t
kar.

W
J PIMPLY N

Apply Sulphur us Told When Your
Skin Ilreaks Out

Any breaking oat of tho skin on
face, neck, arms or body Is ovorcomo
qulckost by applying Mcntho-Sul-pliu- r.

Tho pimples seem to dry
right up and go away,-declare-

s a no- -

tod skin specialist.
Nothing has oven been found to

tako tho placo of sulphur ns a plmplo

pcnslvo.' Just ask any druggist for a
small Jar of Montho-Sulph- and use
It llko cold cream. Adv.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAR TAKE SALTS

SajH llaclmclio Is Sign You Havo
Ileeit RUing too Much

Meat.

When you nwako up with bachncho
and dull misery In the kldnoy roglou
It gonornlly mentis you hnvo boon
eating too much moat, says a woll-know- n

authority. Meat forms urlo
ncld which overworks tlio kldnoys
In tholr effort to filter it from tho
blood and thoy bocomo sort of par-
alyzed nnd loggy. When your kldnoys
got sluggish and clos you must
rollovo thorn, llko you rollovo your
bowols; romovlng nil tho body's
urinous wnsto, olo ou lmvo hack-- J

nciio, uizzy spous; your atomncn
sours, tonguo Is coated, nnd when
tho weathor Is bad you havo rheuma-
tic twinges. Tho urine Is cloudy,
full of sodlmcnt, clmunuls often got
sore wntor scalJK nml you nro
obliged to seek robot two or threo'
tlmos during tho night.

1aBBBBfiaBBV'BBBBBaBVjtl TlV
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Morning 1

Your Cheeks!

I'llOF. BUD1XJN" O,

It's an actual fact, I'm in good
health for the first time In thirty
years and I owo my present splendid
condition to Tanlac and nothing
else," was tho emphatic statement of
Prof. C. J- - Dudlong, woll-know- n and
highly respected citizen of Manches-

ter, N. ir., residing at 42 School St.
"Practically all my life I had bad

rheumatism, and when I say rheu-

matism. I mean overy word of It. It
was all over ray body and especially
bad In my feet and legs and thero
were times when I couldn't got from
my bed to my chair without help.
And from tho tlmo I was a boy I

couldn't sit down and eat a good meal
without being In misery afterwards
and I would have terrible pains
around my heart and frequent at-

tacks of palpitation and dizziness.
"I had a stubborn caso of consti

Bradley Sells Shoe
Store Interest

Frank L. Evans has purchased the
Interest of Georto Bradley In the
well-know- n shoe firm of "Bradley-Evan- s

Shoo Co.," and In the futnre
will conduct the business along the
saruo line under the firm name of
"Evans Shoo Company."

Mr. Evans and Mr. Bradley ha70
been associated since March 1,
1920 and havo built up an excell
ent business and have enjoyed good
patronage. For threo years pro- -

Hot Water Each
I Puts Roses in

To look one's boil and feet one's best
is to enjoy an inside bath each, morning
iu uubu jrom toe Btvnn me jircviuui
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before It Is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when It burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in'
combustible material In tho form of
ashes, so tho food nnd drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of Indigestible material,
widen if not eliminated, form toxins and
notions which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very ducts which are
intended to suck In only nourishment to
sustain tho body.

If you want to Sio tho gloy of healthy
bloom In your checks, to ecb your skin
pet clearer nnd clearer, you aro told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone, phosphate In it, which Is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
llwr, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and jjurlfjlug tho entire

MonctieHtrr, Si. li
pation, was troubled awfully with
blinding headaches and hardly know
what .sleep was. My sufMrli.i had
almost mado a complete nervous
wreck of me and I was so wouk I
wasn't worth a nickel as for ai work
was concerned. I thought my trou-

bles had a life-lo-ng grip on mo .and
was about as discouraged as a man
ever gets.

"Well, before I had finished my

first bottle of Tanlac I realized It
was different from nnythlng I ever
tried. It suited my case exactly. And
now for almost the first time since
I can remember, I can eat anything;
I want and digest It.. I haven't an
ncho' or pain and have gained fif-

teen pounds In weight. I just tool
good alt over and am full of lite and
energy these days. Everywhere I go

I talk Tanlac. It hasn't an equal."

lous to association with Mr. Bradtor.
Mr. Evans was associated with tho
Sunset grocery "d made many
warm friends who followed him In

his new venture. Tho retiring part-

ner, Mr. Bradley, will, before lo-

cating In somo city In the north,
mako an extended tour over Oregon

and Washington.

LnKET HEPORT -- '

POUTLAND, June 6. Cattlo
steady, 20 to 50 cents higher,

(choice steers $8 and $8.25; hogs
.steady, prime light $9 and $9.Z&;
sheep and butter steady; eggs firm.

alimentary tract, before putting moro
food Into .the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
llwr spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also thoso who wako up with a
coated toncue. bad taste, nasty breath.
others wlio nro bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should becin this phospliated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
oronounced results In one or .wo weets.

A ouarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very llttlo at tho drug store
but Is sulllolcnt to demonstrate that lust
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens tho skin on tlio outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on tho inside orcans. Wo must alwavs
consider that internal sanitation Is vast-
ly moro important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the fckin pores do not ab-

sorb Impurities Into tho blood, whllo tho
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance tlio
beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for a week and notice results,


